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SlVfi QTflER' READERS' THE BENEFIT OF THEIR EXPERIENCES -I-NTERESTING SERU

'OUBDTHft BUSINESS WOMAN .

'' BE SLAVE TO CONVENTION?

ie Girl of Independence Entertainingly Sets
Forth Her Views in a

; V X T CS----

Sis" ' " --' UlC'OUUJCUlUi iuuijuwii
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JQWOUliD the woman, olongcr
. t "J ner wotwj aispenso wun many or

, - um '.petty conventions sho hoa boon
fiitfrnght ,up "to regard woro almost as lm- -

1, Y.iwUnt m This Is the problem
'.' contain) in a letter that came to mo

" --, tiihi morning.
' ' on' you for8et for a that

oro. the social hrbltor and that as
, Such your answers to all questions of etl

;., tfuette and ethics must bo over so clr--'

eumspect, and tell mo you think
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morals?

moment
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whether
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soma readers of your page who havo
found themselves In a similar predica-
ment, will give mo tho benefit of tliolr
experience.

"I am a girl of twentjr-aovon- , although
' an Indulgent mirror tolls me I look flvo

years younger. I have belonged to tho
'erer-lncreasln- g army of women workers

lnce my twentyflrst birthday.
"Recently, I havo had tea once or twlco

with a man whom I mot several months
ago, and the last time ho suggested that
Wo dine together some evening and go
to tho theatre later.

"Bo many personal pronouns may boro
you, but they seem necessary to fully ex-

plain tho situation.
"I was- - talking, over tho impending an

tho n'axtlday with a colleague of
mine and said that I could not make up
my mind to go, as I really was not enough
Interested In tho man, yet, llko most girls,
hated to pass up' a perfectly good show:
whereupon sho declared. In horrified a
tones, she thought It was rather odd for a

'a well-bre- d girl to even entertain such
sun idea dining with a man who had
never even called at my home.

"Of course, with feminine perversity, I a
Immediately decided to accept. That
phase of-th- matter tho conventionality I
of the thine really had not occurred to
me, for, as I llvo In tho country and nm
o very busy I scarcely over got home In

for dinner, I always feel that to set
asldo an evening merely to recclvo tho
prescribed 'call' Is a nuisance That at
onco puts the thing on tho basis of
courting, when my feeling for this man

, Is purely platonlc.
"So, do you not agree with me that

conventions are made to be sometimes
broken?' "

I think I understand tho situation In
Which you find yourself. Tho wholo nuos-tlo- n

seoms to rovolvo around the attitude
taken by the man. Thero are many men
Who would understand perfectly your
Views and accept them at their faco value, to
whllo on tho other hand somo men are so
constituted that they could not, or would
not, understand a girl of your typo, and

THE WOMAN'S
Letters and questions submitted to this department must be written on one side

of the paper and tinned with the name of the writer. Special queries like those plvm
itlotc are invited. It la understood (hot the editor docs not necessarily Indorse the
sentiments expressed. All communications for this department should be addressed
as follows: THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE. Evening Ledger, Philadelphia, Pa,

tie winner of prlte Is Mis Twirl Kroch. of JS5 Seymour amnio, Newark. U. J., whoso
letter appeared In yeterday's paper.
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TODAY'S
1. When should the dressing- - b poured on a

what kind of receptacle should mayon- -
se be mlxe-1- ?

3. How should saosato be cooked to be more
cUteatlble than It often 1)7

TO
1. Woolens may be shrunken by spanElnc with

lukewarm water or by dlppbut In luhrnnrm
water. NeTcr wrlnf them or hur.e them up to
slry, but place thein In a heap; and neier wu.h
tbem In hot vtater or rob sonp on them.

Z. Pore ollre oil has n tint ami Is

thick. It also smells or the olhe,

3. Cumqoats are dwarf orances about the size
f ft pigeon's ecc, with a sneot rind nnd n bit-

ter pulp. They.nre grown lu abundance In China
cod Japan and are cultivated In this country.

Delicious Friday Dish
To the Editor of Woman's rage:

Dear Madam Ono can salmon, chopped fine
fnint slz-sl- i tour errs. boaien; ono-ha- tup
melted butter, one-ha- lt cup briadcrumbs, peppei.
salt, parsley. Ilsko one hour In buttered dIUi.

Ha.ucB for sanityOne .tsblcsocon cornstarch.
salmon liquor, one lur-c- e spoon butttr. one raw
evir, one teaspoon tattup, mace, cayenne, Uoll
one minute and pour over pudding mold.

Above is a lien and delicious dlsb una al-
though It seems extravagant with eggs and but-
ter at their present prices, Jt will bu found well
worth while by those who make nah the leading
dish on Friday. A. '1'.

Request for Salmon Recipo
To the Editor of Woman's Pags:

Dear Madam --Wo have been rcadlns your
recipes In the Woman's Exchange and are very
much Interested In them l'erhaps some of
your Tsaders have a recrpe for cooked fresh
salmon and also a sauce for the same. Hoping
to see it In print soon, I remain. E. 11. li.

Two Muffin Recipes
To the Editor of Woman's rage:

Dear MadamPlease accept these two nice
nuttln recipes. One is ttr Ane and the other
sot so expensive:

One-bs- lf cup sugar, one cup butter, creamed
togetbesi.oDe cup muk. four ergs, beaten

two teaspoons baking powder., four iuus
flour. Hake In lurk's head pans In slow
oven. X

One erg, one pint skimmed milk, one cup yeast
or one yeast cake, six teaspoons sugar suit,
ens tablespoon lard, piled up. then melted, btlrup at t p. m. for supper, stltf snoush with flour
w orop oa or spoon. (Mrs.) j. u.

Beefsteak With' Oysters
fa the Editor of Woman's Pans:

jiTiar JMUttur nil, Bw,i,;u,ue vci' uv--
Kelous the readers may like:

(Jet a nice tender beefsteak and fry It. Aftertt Is fried take It out of the pan and place on

Y,.. ,ak. tr .nti.i.a ..

a Plats, To the pan that bsd the beefsteak In
mit In about ten or flftsen cents' worth of
Mewlntr craters, alao lulc. T.et caale whUe,

.then vi.ax ..ver.ine
. ' T '

ak. (Mrs.) U. C. O,

-- TW-B Baby's Garments
,'fo the JSditor of Woman's Paps:

Dear Mad-L- 1 llnd a nickel-Diale- d wlrs
.sjeat JkaiHter Quite a convenience In drying

dsbj-- s varmsnts. Altar was) the
l.lH--i ths arnaolss oU the pettlooat
ksanr and Iwtten the shirt over tbl
ss tUe etaekinca over each end. This savesa tot of ana keeps the garments In shape.
x suao ary, sweaterfl in the umt manner.I asa ewleslair asood recipe for utilising colda. tin and onab-ha- tun, fit

ST tablespoons flour ami the
ine yoiK or onec&s lust au togetner

imi i t white
frwu spoon into hot fat andHr jiidr 'MiM .ie brown. .'..u- - t (Mrs. O. U. 0,

Flop
i Ikev Mtr sfjytsmtm's Taos:

--Vsr this delicious cake vou
wo unp W iftuar. one tablsspuon

i Hsro men sua on cup
itTsjUt-- , Take two cues

DoweTsr and sltt
beat all Put
r tn "p yea

!!S-f"B"'?J--,-
5vv-t- e w mp aoi
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"Vyvettes"

An npplo creen hat with thin hair
stripes of black, and black volvot
ribbons coming around in front
to moot throe littlo palo tcaroses.

although they might ndmlro you, they
would not place you lu the samo cate-
gory with tholr slctcrs, for Instance.

You understand, I am speaking to you
to ono bred to obscrvo tho conventions

laid down by tho d Iclnuro class,
for so I Judge ou to bo from your lettor.

F RCPIjY to tho letter published early
in tho week on the subject of adopting
child cornea an interesting letter from
physician living In Canada and now

visiting In this city:
"Mny I offer my experiences In adopt-

ing babies to '3. II. M.'7 I am a doctor,
resldont of Canada, although an Ameri-

can by birth. During tho last ten years
have ndoptod thrco littlo girls. Tho

only nbsoluto requirement I bcllovo in Is

tho legacy of good health. I bcllovo firmly
environment euperbalanclng heredity.

"Two of my children aro illegitimate
babies found In the poorest section of the
city. I piobcd their ancestry rather care-
fully to carry out my experiment. So

far, I would not oxchango cither Ann or
Joan fqr any little girl of royal blood.

"At Christmas I took my third a littlo
war-bab- Sho haa had a rathor hard
fight against an illness brought on by
exposuro before I took her.

"But in spite of tho doubts and 'I told
you soV of friends and relativos, I'm
satisfied. When I coma homo aftor a
long day in tho hospitals I look forward

tho hou in thq nursery with theso
three babies I havo ndopted.

"So, 'S. H. M.,' if you really want to and
happiness, adopt a couple of waifs."

EXCHANGE

INQUIRIES
1. In maklis; r. lu'ftlncn csl1 on n man,

should n woman semi Islier personal card?

2. On what occasion Is It necessary for n
woman to extend her hind uhen a man Is In
(roduced to her? ,

H What foods aro hUhly recommended for
coining welfhl?

1. Iodine la a enfegnnrd against poison when
the (leih is Injured,

2. A few drops of njnn sweet oil In
child's ears will soften hardened ax.

3. Hurar of lead In hair dyes Is a dangrrons
poison.

Which Will He Take?
To the Editor of Woman's Pnat:

Dir Madam I read our pace datlr nnd
would Ilkn to Dak jou for a littlo advice. About
two months ago I propoied to a itlrl, and herparents want us to wait two more years forour wrddlnK, hut we aro not engaged. She Is
twenty years old and I am twenty-fou- Wouldyou ndvlae me to wait thet loni;. as there Is
unothcr girl who has proponed to me? I cjon't
know what to do. as 1 love one as much ntt the
other. I will appreciate your advice very much.

KOMEO.
Ah you say you care for both Klrls In

QucBtlon, It would be well to make no per-
manent oigagcmont at present. A young
man of twenty-fou- r who cannot make up
Ijls mind which Blrl lie loves better Is evi-
dently not In love at all. The parents of
the Hrst youni; woman aro sensible people.

Protests Removal of Statues
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Tdadsm Is there no voles rala-- 4 toprotest against ths I ft Iked of plan of moving the
stauiea from tho City Hall plaza and placing
them on the Tarkway? I tar one do vigorously
and Indignantly protest ngalnat it. For every
one who would be ablo tu view these beautiful
works of art placed at a distance from each
other alonir the Parkway there are 1000 who
can sos them as they pass the City Hall on
their way to nnd from nelr dally duties orupon on occasional errand, llut to coma down
from the abstract to the concrete, I. not having
a limousine or a earrings and pair, rould, not
see them onie In a ear or two. viherpai now
I can leave the Cheetnut or Markot strectirnrat lirosd street and ran soon rest my gars on
Halnt.Oaudens's sturdy Puritan) taking a few
steps further and turning a corner. 1 come Into
full view of the noble equestrian statue of
Oeneral McCIellan, which, according to some
rrltlrs. compares favorably with the famous
ColleonI statutf In Venice.

Why should all tho statues bo massed In ths
Park? Some years ago some
persons, thinking of the trreater good for thsgreatest number, wanted to move the charming
group of Dickens and Little Nell from Its plars
In ths Clark I'ark. unaware that the donor of
the park had also given tne statue. Soon thesepersons will be for having John
O. Boyle s statue or Frsnxlln, now In front
of he Postoftlco, moved to the Park. Perhaps

i say ptrnaps tno fnuiuieipiiia library com-
pany will magnanimously part with the oldstatue of Franklin which has stood In Its niche
over the door of the llhrsry for so many years,
so that thee same persons may
put It In the Park for ths greater good of thegreatest number. MAItY L.

Eruptions on Face
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

ll-.- Wll! van please tell me what
Is frnori trte mv facA? I hm hAii flvA bolls. lvili
some Kini cr isce cream or a soap ao any goou
or on ou think u in my ui'i, it nna a roodcomplexion before this. UNHAPPY uiltt,.

lou BtiQum u. nyBiiuii. The trouble
must be. with your blood.

Would Gire to LitUc Boys
To the Editor of Woman's pnoe;

Dear Madam riding- the Etinijio
I w Jvhars the young lady refused

the child the cndy and the boia the price of
a movie show- - I wish to toll you what I saw
and heard in front of ons of our theatres. Two
owe ladles had bou-th- t tickets and were walk-n- rI away from ths box o.tleo. when a little led

rama up and asked one of them to take him In.
Hho smiled and, gave hint ine price or a ticket,
and In doing so noticed I a onpm atnndlns i
Aud .ha alao cot th price of a ticket. Iloth
tltos boys thanked her politely and tipped- - their
hm OitaaaUl. "Wasn't aha awful nice?" 'I(she was nice. Nhe mad

utile aot or cinonass.'
t. ar.tnoogat 11MM

! J--

ANSWEKS YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
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MY MARRIED LIFE V,
By ADELB GARRISON

What Helped Madge's Head "a Lot'
enme rushlns to tho door of Mrs.D1 rwootl's bedroom, In which I sat

Tvhere sho had left me, I had wondered
vsirusly how sho wan coins to persuade
Dicky that I ought to bo home. The result
showed that as a strategist she was highly
successful.

"Why, Madge, dear," ho paid, nollcltously,
"why didn't you tell me yon felt ono of your
headaches coming on? 1'vo otdcred a taxi,
and we'll go home at once. I'll lire Katlo
In the morning. No wonder you wro up-s- ot

at finding sho had been rummaging
through your tilings."

"Oh, no, Dicky," I proteited, then stopped,
smiling faintly at Dicky's masculine Idea
of soothing a headache. Nothing mattorcd
now, I was going homo, and Dicky's voice
showed that ho was hln natural, sunny,
lovable Belt again.

"That's right," Lillian's volco broko In,
cuttingly. "Oot her head to going good by
promising a nice littlo domestic ruction In
tho morning. Trust a man to do a thing
up really broWn." i

Sho handed me my hnt, helped me Into
my coat, waited on me as deftly tis n
trained maid could have done.

Harry Underwood lounged In tho back-
ground, his hands In his pockets I glanced
up once Inadvertently and found him smil-
ing sardonically at me I knew that ho
did not believe I hail a hendnrhe. but hln
opinion weighed 1cm than a feather now
that Dicky was with me.

On one thing I wns resolved. Headache
or no hcadacho, 1 meant to tell Dicky every-
thing that hnd happened since ho had left
mo In tho morning He might bo angry.
I might have to eudtiro another but
thero should bo nothing held back.

HARRY'S "KIND INVITATION"
I have always abhorred anything savor-

ing of deceit. I felt Hint I could not ctiduro
the least shadow of it In my life with
Dicky

Tho honk of a rnr pounded outride.
"I guess thoio's j our choo-choo- ," dratvlrd

Harry Underwood. "I say, Dlckv, don't lit
this headache spoil cveij thing If tho wlfo
gets bettor, bring her lincl: tonight and we II

nil go play a bit mmewhere If uho doesn't
nnd gets to eleep tho way 1,11 does after a
headache, sho won't need you Come bnc't
by younelf."

And I had thought Dicky Incon-ddernt- e

rometlmea! I caught a gllrnr-r- now of a
solflhn--n- s so colonial that It made IJ ck,v's
occasional thoughtlessness nppear a-- - noth-
ing.

I valtc,rt hroathlesily for Dicky's reply,
but before ho had a chance to pcuk Lillian
Interposed.

"Cut that out, Harry," sho slid quietly,
but her voice was like Hint "Dicky li not
coming back hero tonight, lie's going to
take rare of hli wlfo"

Her husband shrugged his shoulders, but

TODAY'S
A Distinctive Coat

A charmingly simple evening coat
for the young girl.
Is something mighty flno about

THERE who is not abovo quoting nursery
rhymes He's sure to bo a friendly crea-

ture The Editor Man has them all at his
tongue's end. and no ono could over bo
Stand-oflls- h after having heard him burst
forth Into a Jingle Mother sent him up
to tho sewing room this aftfnoon. I was
so busy making Cicely's coat that I never
noticed him standing In the doorway until
he sang;
Curlylocks. Curlylocks, will you be mine?

shall not wash dishes nor yet feed the swine,?'ou sit on a cushion and sew a flno scam.
And feed upon strawberries, sugar nnd cream

Of course, after that, I Invited him to sit
down and wo hnd a real "clubby" tlmo
whllo I stitched away. I apologized for my
Industry by explaining that If I "loafed
on my Job" for a slnglo mlnuto cicel
would havo to wear her old coat to tho
Junior dance.

Tho Editor Man proved himself to bo a
most adaptable being, and whllo I cut out
(.leevcs. Mtltched seams and mado a fur-edg-

collar ho entrrtaincd mo by reading
bits of verse from a book which ho evl- -

did not reply. There Is ono thing certain
about tho Underwoods, Lillian strikes tho
dominant noto In the family. Her husband
blusters and vsneers, but I notice that she
decides all question of any Importance,
nnd there appears to bo no appeal from
her dcclilon.

The r' '- - horn sounded again. Dicky
hurrle-- ' "- - door. Lillian snatched n
laca ilia hi from a clytlr where sho had
tin own It, and wrapped It nround her bare
shoulders.

"Pnme ra ITnrrv" nhi nntr! ns trrntnllv AS

If she had not just "called" htin, as Dlcfey
would say. "We'll see that they get In the
machlno all right."

"CURt! THAT IIUADACItn"
Ho sulkily followed us down. Lillian

patted my shoulder again as I got into tho
taxi.

"I do so hope you won't havo much
trouble with that held," cho said anxiously.
"I won't phono you, becauso you might Just
be dropping to sleep when tho call camo.
nut do call mo up ps soon as you fool bet-
ter, nnd do you call me, young man" sho
turned to Dicky "If sho should feel really
111, and you should need mo.

"Thanks awfully, LU." Dicky nmworcd
grateful! "I'll Just do that."

"Dear Mrs Underwood," I raid, leaning
out of the tnxl, "I must tell you now "

"You must tell me nothing," sho said,
pushing mo bick gently. "Don't worry
ubout tho usual thanks. .Iut get homo
and to bed nnd cure that h"idache "

.Sho took her hand from tho door, and
tun.rt to the chauffeur.

"Drive carofully," she said. "Forty-Bi- t
East Twenty-nint- h street Is tho number.
This lady bns a bad headncho and must
not bo Jolted "

"Very vv ell, mn'nm "
"flood by," called Lillian as vo drovo

away Her voice was as loud niul careless
at over, but It no longer grated upon me.
Tor tho moment I forgot all tho other senti-
ments I h;d cntertilned toward her nnd
leniembercd only her genulno kindness
tow .nd nie.

'How kind Mio it" I inurmuicd as tho
taxi Ltnrtcd.

tho bulllci't littlo scout Hint ever
breathed," Dicky rejoined enthusiastically
Indeed . I felt thero was a trifle too much
enthusiasm In hli voice

Hut It did not trmihlo nie, for the next
minute ho slipped hlu nrm around ma and
pillowed mo romfoitnl-l- against him.

"Is tho hendncho vqry bad, sweetheart?"
ho asked tenderly

"Yes, but this helpi It a lot," I answered,
snuggling against him happily

I know I Ind n trlng interview In front
of me, but at leapt I would snatch a few
mlnutci of happiness flrnt.

(Cop right )

CONTINUED TOMORROW

FASHION
for Evening Affairs

dently carries wfth him at all times, nnd
told mo the funny experiences he and Dad
had on their last hunting trip Ho seemed
much Interested In the making of the coat.
When I told li'in that it Just "looked like
Clcel" ho laughed and said, "Sho must bo
very pretty"

Cicely's aunt gavo her enough turquoise
bluo chiffon velvet for .t coat 1 had her
sord It on to me, promising, with Mis.
MathonM help, to mnke the coat

Mrs. Mathon could give me only ono dny,
but managed to get tho coat well under
way so that I would havo no trouble In
Ihilshlng It.

I told her to mako the coat as youthful
as possible, slnco Cicely looks hideous in
grown-u- p clothes, Hho cut n yoke very
bhort-wnlstc- d In front and n trifle longer
at the back As there as plenty of velvet,
r.Iio mada tho skirt veiy wide, goring tho
sectlot.'j slightl) at the top, so that thero
would not bo a bunchy fullness vvhero It la
Joined to tho bndiro portion.

I gathered tho top nf tho shirt nnd Mrs.
Mathon stitched It to tho bodice.

Cicely hnd tent pussy willow taffeta for
the lining In a pompadour design. It has
a pale cro.ini-colorc- d background with
hou-pitt- of pink loses scattered tcr it
Mr- - Mathon cut out tho lining and Mltchcd
tho sections together ro that It was icady
for mo to sow In place tho next day.

I m.ido tho full bishop sleeves, gathering
them about the wrists to foim frills that
fall over the hands. I used narrow strips
uf velvet for tho wristbands.

Mrs Mathon mn-- e a deep collar of tho
velvet, finished it with a band of taupo.
colored fox vhlch I b.ippcncd to have, and
fctltohed It to tho neckline

Tho following day I sewed tho sleeves
Into tho nrmholes and adjusted it about
tho hem when tho Editor Man appeared
upon tho Fcene. Thero was fully two hours'
work on tho roat. but ho patiently waited
fc r me to finish. Then ho helped mo pack
too ooat ready to he sent to tho express
ofllc

When It was on Its way wo went for along walk, Just reaching homo In time to
drt-j- for dinner.

I was oorry when Dad took him off to
the College Club banquet that ho wasn't
coming to tho Illlllard-- s dance with me
Instead of Teddy Marshall.

(Copj right)

SPECIAL
WAISTS CLEANED

3 DAYS ONLY
ByJlNT ri

-
k v French dry clean process, nil

tm hj Crepo de Chine, RDrfif
ifiw'Vf iieorBeue urope, - -
'I i s Empire Dyeins&Cledning Co.

Walnut 8:12 till end LheatDiit Sti.

llMI ' 'FN
HpS If)

Boys, Here's the Way
to Make Muscle

More muscle more muscle (lian Skinny,
Fat, or anyone in tho gang do you want
more muscle ?

If you do then ton hould do wjiat the
foothall men nnd' the nn-n- in the- - big
leagues dp cut the rijjht thing for break-
fast cat Cream of Barley.
It's good for muscle, and it's good to cat.
For tomorrow's breakfast have Mother get
from the Grocer

i '

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
OFTEff tho housewife feels that If

SO were only not for tho Interruptions,
her day would bo so casyl Sho begins
work after breakfast, determVncd to clean
bedrooms and living rooms, and Just about
the tlmo sho Is getting a good swing Into
work tho dooibell rings. Tho order boy
from the grocer's has called. Sho gives him
Instructions and trots back to her work.

Elvo minutes later tho Iceman Inter-mpt- o,

although sho doesn't need any lco.
nack she goes, a little less cheerful after
two Interruptions.

Ths third tlino tho doorbell rings It wakes
tho baby, who Is fretful for ton minutes nnd
muat bo soothed to sleep again. So It goes
most of tho morning and each day.

"If you had as many Interruptions during
tho dny as I havo you couldn't finish your
business at 8 o'clock either, I'm sure," de-

clares tho hounewlfo to tho business-ma- n

husband very often.
Uut hasn't the business man any Inter-

ruptions? If you go Into a modern oltlco
you will bo amazed that with so many
changes In work and oo many unexpected
callers, so manv Interruption! that cannot
bo avoided, tho business man gots nny worlt
dono at all!

THE nUSIN'KRS MAX'S METHODS
Ho starts dictating his mall, when tho

telephone rings, and some prospective
cllont, whom ho muot handlo carefully, per-

sists In talking about flvo or ten mlnutcc,
when tho matter ho discusses could bo dis-

posed of In a mlnuto. Tho business man
stsrts dictating again. A caller arrives, and
a ? waiting flvo minutes declares ho must
h e pti Interview at once or ho will havo
to dei irt Then thero aro tho varying num-

ber of Interruptions from clerks who want
Instructions or somo Information How Is
It that tho business man can hnndlo his In-

terruptions, and how can tho homo maker
do llkcwlso?

In tho first place, In the modern business
olllco there Is generally a clerk who receives
callers nnd keeps tho tlmo vt asters away
from tho business man's prlvnto sanctum.
If tho homo maker has n maid. sho. too,
can train her to find out tho lmslncn of
nny caller and so save herself Interrupt ons.
If sho doca her own work, It Is part of her
system to havo a definite understanding
with tradesmen nbout when they aro to call
nnd at what time, Tho business man re-

fuses to seo tho salesman of nny manufac-
turer unless ho desires to buy or Is Inter-
ested In tho product, and generally ho
makes an nppolntment In advance, so that
the Interview will bo at an hour convenient
to him.

TIME SAVEnS FOIt HOUSEWIVES
So, too, tho housewife can nrrango to

havo deliveries of goods mado to her at tho
hour of the day which Bults her conven-
ience best. Indeed, thero Is now on tho
market an appliance which makes It un-
necessary for tho housowlfo to bo inter-
rupted even when tho tradesmen bring their
goods. This Is an outside door, which Is
built llko n closet, except that It opens on
both sides nnd Is divided Into four com-
partments, with Individual doors

Tho door la placed at tho back entry, and
on days when certain deliveries of goods
no expected tho littlo doors to tho Indl-- v

Idual compartments nro left open. Each
compartment Is marked butcher, laundry,
baker, dairy, grocer or any other namo.
When tho butcher calls with tho delivery
ho simply places tho meata In thq compart-
ment marked "butcher" nnd closes tho door,
w hlch locks automatically as soon as closed.
The other ttadesmen do llkowlso.

Then, any tlmo that tho housowlfo comes
downstnlrs, sho goes to tho dnor, opens thb
littlo compartment doors on the lnsldo of
tho houso nnd removes tho articles that
havo been delivered. Thero aro no Inter-
ruptions from half a doren delivery boys,
and aB tho door locks tho articles aro per-
fectly safe.

(Copyrlerht.)
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Host poets dreamed
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CIGAPA of
the foreign ar-
tists who make
opera records selling
for 7So, $1 and $i,25.

REST THE VERY
TO CULTURE OF BEAUJ5

By LUCIIEZIA BORI
The Spanish Prima Donna.

IS to bo deplored that so many women
ITdepend upon cosmetics for' the beauty
of their complexions. When they notlco
that tho clear whiteness and smoothness 01

tho Blctn Is gone they put on a heavier coat
ing or powueri who.
tho rosea leave their
checks they resort to
tho rougo pot, Cos-

metics, with a
little common sonso In
their use, may bo all
right for somo
but when "put on with
a trowel" give ono
anything but an air
of refinement

All tho cosmetics In
tho world will not Im-

prove your skin. They
...lit Lmnnrni'lli. -- flVPP

J.ucnEm noni th0 dcfct3( i,ut to
bring nbout a permanent Improvement tho
fskln must be cared for and the
general Improved.

Without a certain amount of attention
to conserving energy, wrinkles nro bound
to appear In tho skin, and It will,
a groat length of tlmo, becamo parchment-llk- o

In huo and texture. Host beforo It Is
too lato. In this busy world we oro npt
to keep going until wo drop In our tracki.
Bo wlso and forget that you havo a mil-
lion and ono things to do, and rest

Tho strain of a busy day downtown or
In tho homo will bo tremendously relieved
If you will stop In tho midst of things and
lie down for ten or twenty minutes. Shut-
ting one's eyes Is n wonderful (onlo to ex-
hausted norvos. Do not mako tho mlstnko
of spending the whole of tho ten mlnutoa
wondering If tho time Is up. Do not think
nbout nnythlng. Relax tho muscles and
nerves complotoly,

A cup of hot milk or cocoa taken Just
beforo retting wll soo'.ho tho nerves. Evejt
a cup of hot water Is better than nothing.
Theso hot liquids will tend to draw tho
blood from tho brain to the stomach and
nro slightly stimulating

Should you como homo from business
completely exhausted after a trvlng day, or
overtax your strength trying to' accomplish
too much housework at ono time, try this

of refreshing yourcelf- - JAo downand towels wrung from hot water toyour forehead and eyes. Tho simplest way
Is to havo two nnd a basin of hotwater by tho couch. Kocp ono cloth In tho

tV''';nff otn. and replace thoono on tho that becomes cool Applythe cloths for minutes nnd you willfeel llko a "new person." Itlnso tho fncowith cold water so tliat the skin will borefreshed.
Then, toq, you must thnt thoskin needs to bo fed with nourishing oils.The uso of powder has a tendoncy to dryup tho natural oils of tho skin; thereforetho necessary oil must bo supplied by aof cold cream. Every night, Just aaBuro as you rest your "weary bones." restyour skin, also. It is tired through hav-ing to carry ta load of dust and powder.Thoroughly cleanso every poro by goner-ousl- yusing a cleansing cream or by scrub-bing tho fnco with warm vvator,aoap and a complexion brush. After drv- -

?n,tH Jlu"' 5Ply nn nstrlnB-'n- t lotion or
water to close tho pores

13 uii iiJmim ssmgga m i
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Then apply skin food
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tho night. This will elv k.'
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Rice

and ong cup of sugar until Mw
wjmu. auu mo ku(-i'- Tina or on ta
and one cup of cooked rice; add

num. rut iinu uuuorea Dakln.1..M h.U.-s. ....11diuw u, yiicii wen HWOMftn add
beaten and one--h
cup
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comes pure,
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butter"
is not
bulk stored
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comes
to you the
protecting

whblesome.

of
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Dell Market
Keystone Main 17S3

Look for the
rapper dust- - and

odor-pro- at your grocers.
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Tasty
"ARIETY is spice of life.
Thero are so many

ways in which to
serve different kinds of
TASTYKAKE that
housewife can soon an

enviable reputation
desserts.
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Records.

Total
Pay $ $2.50 monthly.

o Records. 4.50.
Total

j,
down, monthly

VfcTOOLA ....;.

Total ,,45,00
Pay $4
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Total ,$60.00
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for this

good
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diate demand.
Mcridalo Butter

wrapped in
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wrapper sweet,
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vrr.Tnr.1 a v .$78.00
Records, (electron ,. 10.00

Total . . . $85.00
Pay $5 down, $5 monthly.

VICTROLA XI $100.00
l

Records, your (.election .... 10.00 .'

Total cost $110.00
fay $8 dpwp, $6 monthly,

VICTROLA XIV . . v . . ,, . .$160.00
Records, your .... 10.00

. 1 ';
Total ..,,,...,..$160.00 1

Paw tin - an .LI. a .iVfl'l

VICTROLA ;cvi .$200.06J
Records, your. aeleetinn .... --

T-jt- cort' . .., ..,,t .". $210.00
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is only one of tKlffSfll ?2l&rJ'd Scal arti3ts- - This stock of foreign
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grand

properly

HEPPE VICTROLA SERVICE
purchasing Victrolas our service offers outfits fromup. Settlement may bo made either in' cash, or charge account,

or our rental-payme- nt plan, by which all applies to purchase.
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